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JUST AEKIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
s

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now Involeo of tho Celchrntcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

ollmate second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE riUOES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Stroets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicacy an now be
proourod iu such quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon loaving orders with

H E Molntne Bio
307 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romond his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho promises on

Kotel Street
Fnminrly occupied hyWowTi

Vflrr nw

PERFECT HARNESS

For many yoars past wo havo oarn
od tho roputatiou of making tho
vory boat HARNESS aud UorBO fit ¬

tings iu tho Inlands Our inako and
all our supplios aro invariably roll

able Our now patrons sustain tho
vordict of tho old

0 R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuunnu

TRLKVIinNK rm

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Wm Q Iiwln President A Manager
Glaus Sproekels Vice President
W M Qlflard Secretary Treasurer
rhco 0 1ortcr Auditor

sugaeIfactors
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Han FrnnnUnn fnl

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

rffi- T- Parties wishing to dispose of thIr
IrorBrllns nrn Invito trnRll on H

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

SOHMTZ BEER

In Quarts aud Pints

EST FOR SALE AT

H EAGKFELD GO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

ei
n

wm fix

AND- -
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S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuauu Streots

Choice Liquors

Fine BotbI

V TKLKIHONK 4ftl --WJ

Corner Nuuanu and Hotol Bts

William Oaklylk - - Manager

Gbolsfl Wliui Lfiain 4im

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DIIAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior in Boltlos

Handmade Sour Mash
a specialty

NOTIOE

Q OliSOHIDEltS ARE RESPECTFULLY
O notified thnt all Mib3rlptIons aro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

l-- TESTA
71 Uallaw

Tho Quoon of Hawaii
To the Editor of the Eveninu Star

My attontiou has boon called to
an articlo in your columns on Thurs ¬

day in which you mako ouo most
truthful admission namely that tho
presence of lior majesty Liliuokalaui
of Hawaii in this city has oxeitod
groat interest aud univorsal sym ¬

pathy from all classos Of this fact
thoro can bo not tho loaBt doubt
and it is as groatful to mo as nu
American as it is to hor as a queon
and a woman sho almost daily ex
presses hor sonso of appreciation of
tho many tokens of proffered kind-

ness
¬

even although sho is unablo to
accopt tho thalf of those last mon
tionod

But whon you go on and spend a
column of your valuablo space in re
printing a briof drawn by Hon A S
Hnrtwell chief counsellor for tho
corporation of sugar planters aud
lawyers now posing as tho Tho Ha ¬

waiian Republic you roproduce
words which have no legal force
whatovor which woro void when
written and whioh could not bo sus ¬

tained in any court of equity in any
civilized land

I will 10 plainor if you wish Do
I moan that tho Quoon of Hawaii
has never giren a legal abdication
that sho is stillthe lawful ruler evon
if she fotboars to onforco hor legi ¬

timate fights
I do mean exactly that On tho

7th of January 1895 she was arrest-
ed

¬

for no specific charged offense
taken by forco and confined alouo iu
the Iolani palace now called tho
oxocutivo building Sho was alone
and ill on or about tho dato you
mention whon tho influence of Min ¬

ister Willis was needed every mo
mont to prevent a gonoral massacre
of those of overy nation who wero
supposed to bo quietly faithful to
tho constitutional monarch Even
prisoners woro kopt locked in thoir
colls by their captors lest they
should bo takon out and hung by
tho excited adhoronts of tho pro
visioualiBt government Under these
circumstances without a friend to
adviso her she was told that thoio
Hhe doarly loved her personal
friends woro awaiting orooution and
that tho only act which would savo
thoir lives was an act of abdication
to be signed by her Tho ring of
adventurers knew their victim had
they proposed her immodiato death
they could not have torifiod her but
to save those sho loved sho executed
the documouts you publish

It was an act consummated under
tho plainest kiud of duross oven had
it boon legally executod

But tho siguaturo is worthless
oven to a collector of autographs
It is not tho official signature

There was no such porson recog¬

nized as Liliuokalani Dominis and
is no suoh person to this day

In thoir excessive caution instead
of taking hor signature as Liliu-

okalaui
¬

Rogina tho only form of
siguaturo which could havo bound
oven a valid act thoy sought to
toach hor tho grace of humility by
asking for tho siguaturo of Mrs
Dominis thoy got it and littlo good
would it do them in any legal con-

test
¬

Thoy simply ovor roachod
thomsolvos

No question is evor settled until it
is settled right and that the wholo
Hawaiian raattor should bo propor
ly roviowed is tho opinion of a groat
many of tho pooplo of tho United
States

In an official history written by
ono of tho opposition party Mr W
D Alexander published for tho Ha ¬

waiian board of education I find ou
the frpnt pago ono of the best
pictures I havo soon of Her Majesty
Queon Liliuokalaui at its closo 1

notice throo pages devoted to show-

ing
¬

her genoaology in a direct lino
for a hndrod yours or so from tho
ruliui family of Hawaii Tho
frontipioco was well choson booauso
Liliuokalani has always been known
for yoars before her reign and whon
upon tho throne as tho patroness of
music education and tho fine arts
Tho only recoptiou sho has boon
willing to give in Washington was
to a sohool nud the only time sho
has opened hor lips in public in
Amoricu was to oocourago tho pu- -

I pits But iu that history 1 road that

it was ancient and common law iu
Hawaii that no chief could
over be degraded from that high
office to which birth alouo is tho
passport tho friends of Liliuokalaui
in America or in Hawaii aro williug
to stand ou that record

Julius A Palmar
Tho Shoroham Washington Feb ¬

ruary 11 1897
Washington Star

w m

Tho Torriblo Snnkos Java
Thrilling stories nro told of tho

daugorous reptiles whicji infest tho
Island of Java Ono narrator says
Two yoars ago au English naval
lioutonaut was hero visiting a neigh-

boring
¬

plantar aud his peculiar
orazo was making a collection of
Javan roptilos His only attendant
was an English sailor lad about six ¬

teen and these two against all
warning wont roaming omund tho
forests without a guido In Ohu
tho ruined citj the lioutonaut fouud
a rich harvest aud killed a maguifi
cout black jaguar but an adventure
with a snake ended his sport One
day ho and tho boy woro under ono
of tho long arohways of tho big tem ¬

ple and looking through the door-

way
¬

of ono of tho dark Chambers
saw something yellow in the far
cornor Without a momonts thought
ho ontored and gave the mass a
punch with his cane A tremendous
hiss that fairly shook tho walla was
followed by an assault stvift as tho
leap of n tigor and the man found
himsolf seized by a hugo Dari suake
tho most aggressive and daugorous
of our constrictors His loft shoul
der was crushed in tho brutes teeth
and quick as a Hash a coil was
around his body aud ho felt tho
steel liko compression But the
grit of tho boy savod tho masters
life Ho had a heavy sharp wood
knifo and he struck tho reptile two
hoavy blows just back of tho head
the most vulnerable part of its body
because the thiunost Its backbone
was dividod Tho coil rolaxod but
the powerful tail lashod out break
ing the boys leg It was two hours
beforo thoy woro fouud and brought
up iu a cart Tho lieutonants left
shoulder was crushed borond surg
ory and tho arm was usoloss Both
master and boy recovered aftor a
spell of fever I saw tho snake a
hidoous object black and yellow
and fifteen feet long Such n bruto
would crush a horse Thoro is no
doubt that hidden away iu vast
swamps of tho interior aro many
anacondas of enormous sizo Par-
ties

¬

have bion mado to thorn but
the malarious climato drives them
back In tho museum at Batavia is
tho skin of a sorpont that must havo
been fifty foot long whon living
Suoh a bruto would kill a man as
easily as it would a rabbit

That Wonderful Dor
Mr Sims in tho Reforeo writes

Here is a Truo Dog Story for any
number of Spectators My Billy
Grout has been allowed to go out to
tho midnight post with mo and I
havp trained him to carry tho letters
roach up to tho pillar box push tho
shot dapper back aud drop tho let
tors in Lately I have sont him to
tho pillar box alone not wishing to
turn out myself iu tho bittor oast
wind Last night I gavo him six
lottors and lot him out In a fow
minutes ho returned with ouo lotter
still in his mouth and laid it down
at my feet I had forgotten to put
a stamp on it

a

A Royal Doctor

Prince Ludwig Ferdinand of Ba-

varia
¬

brothor-iu-la- w of tho Duke of
Gouoa is a doctor of modiciue and
attouds the clinic of tho Rod Gross
Hospital at Munich daily Ho is a
specialist iu diseases of woman His
relative Duke Karl of Bavaria has
practiced as an oculist for mauy
yoars

Wooden Snbota for London Ohildron

Hundreds of wooden sabots woro
distributed to poor London children
for Christmas prosouts Tho woodon
shoos aro said to keep thoir foot
dryer than leathor onos would

Special Bargains iu YaloucionueH
Lacos and Embroidories at N S
Sachs

T B HURRAY
321 fc 323 King Btreet

The Jmdlni

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MArKMALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outsldo steam
bents and boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

TKLTCPHONH r72 --06

TELKlHONE C07 P O 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 t 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Bmldj
AND KEPAIUEK

Bfacksmittiing in nil its Brciucfios

Ordors from tho ohr Islands In DalldliiK
Trliniiilnc Pat- - ihifi Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q Woat

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

Q J WALLAH - MAMAUKh

Wholesale and
Retail

llOX

BXJT03E31HJP13
- AND

Navy Contvrnotoi8

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on Kinu
Street T I Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will llnd it to their advan-
tage

¬

to patrouizo tho now shop
whero tho best work Is

Guaranteed

Telephone No 578
137 tf

Bollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HOfWITUTJ H T

Benson Smith Ho

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

P HORN

The Pionoer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

svory day

Fresh Ico Oioain mado of tho Heat Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tlio lnut llome niado Confectionery
178 t
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